
SERVICE HOURSSERVICE HOURS
Thursday Worship Service
    Thursday: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 
Prayer Service
     Saturday: 6:30pm - 8:30pm
Sunday School
     Sunday: 10am - 11am
Sunday Worship Service
     Sunday: 11am - 2pm    
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WELCOME TO THEWELCOME TO THE  
ODCT NEWSLETTER!ODCT NEWSLETTER!
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"Children’s children are the
crown of old men; and the
glory of children are their

fathers."

Proverbs 17:6  KJV

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY!HAPPY FATHER’S DAY!



PRAYER REQUESTPRAYER REQUEST
Remember all the brothers in the missionary
field: 

Br. Ginais, Br. Phanes, and Br. Bastien in Haiti
Br. Miller and Br. Louis in Jamaica
Br. Jefferey Johnson in Ghana
Br. Samson Shetty in India
Br. Isu in Nepal
Br. Gerard in Washington DC
Our Elder Rev. Earl Martin in Arkansas

Keep the ministry in prayer as we continue to
push forward with the work in Worcester, MA.
Remember Sis. Bernades in prayer.
Continue to keep Sis. Vivianne in prayer as she is
helping Br. Earl

JUNE BIRTHDAYSJUNE BIRTHDAYS

6 Mary-Theresa Olepere

SERVICES & PODCASTSERVICES & PODCAST
Watch our live church services and song specials on YouTube.

Listen to our weekly podcast every Tuesday at 7 pm EST on
YouTube, Spotify, iHeart Radio, Google Podcast, TuneIn, and

anywhere you can find a podcast.

Now it is promised, in the last days, that the original Faith in the same…to be restored to the
children of God at the time of the Bride Tree.

   63-0728 - Christ Is The Mystery Of God Revealed

4 Vivianne Jean

https://beacons.ai/odct.news

Felicia Scott20

23 Kym Raphino

23 Asher Wamugunda

29 Adryanna White

JUNE BIRTHDAY’S 

https://beacons.ai/odct.news


MAY BIRTHDAY PICTURES 2024MAY BIRTHDAY PICTURES 2024

Br. Nathaniel Jean-Francois
May 5th May 7th 

Sis. Ashley Saint-Louis

Sis. Fidiana Noel
May 9th

Sis. Jackie White
May 11th

Sis. Richshelle Gabriel Sis. Sainphonie Berlus
May 12th May 14th

Sis. Paola & Alana Richard Br. Giovanni Mentor
May 22nd & 23rd May 31st



Brother Cary Holden from Wildwood Tabernacle in Royal,
Arkansas shared a testimony about a young sister named
Sister Rose Keding. “For the past week, Sister Rose had
been experiencing a severe stomach ache, but she did not
know the cause. However, with her strong faith, Sister
Rose called upon the elders of the church to pray for her,
asking them to pray that her stomach ache would go
away.” Immediately after praying the next day, she
reported feeling much better with no more stomach pain.
However, satan is still in the business of testing the
children of God.

To hear the rest of this testimony, please click the link
below:
https://www.youtube.com/live/yAxk8mDi2M4?
si=LzgBFk8uPVt0aukgtSQ

MISSIONARY OUTREACH TESTIMONIESMISSIONARY OUTREACH TESTIMONIES

If you would like your testimony to be featured in the next newsletter send
us a message through our email at odct.news@gmail.com

Bro. Cary Holden 

Bro. Paul Deweber 

Our dear brother,  Paul Deweber from Wildwood
Tabernacle in Royal, Arkansas, shares a testimony
about his son, Jedidiah Deweber. Jedidiah recently
graduated from high school and committed to
studying psychology at a college. However, Bro Paul
was concerned about his son's choice of major. With
faith, Bro Paul  prayed to the Lord, asking that if
this psychology program was not his plan for his
son's life, that he would intervene and change it.

To hear the rest of the testimony, please click the link
below: 
https://www.youtube.com/live/yAxk8mDi2M4?
si=LzgBFk8uPV0aukSQ

https://scontent-bos5-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t39.30808-6/228815477_1483436331996351_5204726796160123999_n.jpg?_nc_cat=104&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=5f2048&_nc_ohc=_i_eMAyf92IAb4-UAhq&_nc_ht=scontent-bos5-1.xx&oh=00_AfD5avGffGQd47n7uv74e2XQ29e7fMDHhw87lwOnUf6E6Q&oe=6628BA4F
mailto:odct.news@gmail.com
mailto:odct.news@gmail.com
mailto:odct.news@gmail.com


It's truly heartening to share updates on our missionary outreach efforts. Our commitment to
spreading the End-Time Message is making a significant impact across the globe. Here's a

glimpse of the inspiring work being done by our dedicated missionaries:

MISSIONARY OUTREACHMISSIONARY OUTREACH

Partnering with us, Br. Jeffery is actively
involved in constructing numerous

churches. Going to the highways and
hedges, baptizing individuals and ensuring

the Word is being spread far and wide.

Brother Jeffery
Johnson in Ghana: 

Through continuous communication,
we've learned that believers in Nepal

are steadfastly fighting the good fight
to spread this message. Their resilience

is truly commendable.

Brother Isu 
in Nepal: 

Brother Julio Corporan in the
Dominican Republic: 

In the Dominican Republic, Br. Julio
continues to lead and guide the local

congregation, nurturing a thriving
community of faith.

Missionary work in Maine is progressing well.
They've been purchasing materials for the house,
and the brothers have been coming together to

create a satellite house for the believers.

ODCT Believers in Maine: 



Brother Samson Shetty Mantada
in India: 

With our assistance, Br. Miller has
acquired a van, enhancing his ability

to carry out essential missions and
furthering the reach of this End-Time

Message.

Brother Jonathan Miller
in Jamaica:

In India, Br. Samson is instrumental in
constructing churches and spreading

the Gospel, making a lasting impact on
the local communities.

To help support our missionary outreach program scan the QR code!
https://odct.org/odctmission

Br. Phanes has been making a
substantial impact in Haiti by building
churches and providing instrumental

support to young adults. 

Brother Phanes Joseph
 in Haiti: 

After being a part of the DR Easter
Revival in 2023, Br. Louis has been
sharing the Word of the hour with

his church. Now, relocating to
Jamaica with Br. Miller to spread

the Gospel further. 

Brother Louis from Dominican Republic

“What we need today is a missionary minded, God sent, Holy Ghost born
revival that’ll have the zeal of God to push on down through the jungles

yonder and do something for God instead of building big fine churches and
try to outshine the neighbor”

55-0724 - Enticing Spirits

https://odct.org/odctmission
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bZ_nmJxu1o0


FUTURE BIBLE STUDY TOPICSFUTURE BIBLE STUDY TOPICS

 U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S

Why did Jesus talk to his Father if he himself is the
Father?
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every
creature:

16 For by Him were all things created, that are in heaven, and
that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether [they be]
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things
were created by him, and for him:

17 And He is before all things, and by him all things consist.”
Colossians 1:15

O D C T  C H R O N I C L E S : Y O U R  G A T E W A Y
T O  T H E  L A T E S T  U P D A T E S

03

13th Annual ODCT Meetings from
August 21st - 25th 

11th Annual ODCT Youth Camp  
July 8-13.

1.

2.
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Sis. Shanae came back to church after 6 years. God is true
to His Word, and he answered the church’s prayers. 

Missionary Outreach Activities in 
Maine & Canada. There is more to
follow so stay tuned! 

3.

To find out more
click the image here

https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/7399ad4a-6108-482b-86b8-f1f507a9a4a4/Trinity%20Study%20ODCT.pdf


CONTACT ADDRESS ONLINE

            
        In this day and age, people wear fake hair depending on fashion trends, hair loss
solutions, and the desire for styling versatility. Fake hair comes from different countries
where hair is sourced from humans and animals, made into wigs, and sent to other
countries, including America. In an article by Kirstie Brewer called "Untangling Where Your
Hair Extensions Really Come From," she explains how Emma Tarlo, a professor of
anthropology at Goldsmiths, University of London, discovered what happens to hair when
it’s no longer on people's heads. The article mentions how “hair was a religious offering or
could be considered religiously neutral. Even though the ritual took place outside the
temple, they concluded it was too muddled up with idol worship.” This shows how the
nature of hair has many religious contexts.

Insights for Message Believers

             As message believers, we know that Christians are not supposed to wear fake hair.
Sometimes, people feel the need to grow their hair by attaching extensions or getting a
protective hairstyle and mixing fake hair with real hair, thinking it would grow their hair,
but it doesn’t. We know that when you put fake hair on your head, it causes you to have
spirits drop on you too. The fake hair comes from different countries where they perform
religious activities with the hair. In a message by Br. Edmond titled "End-Time Condition
Brings Neurosis," he says, “you find out by putting this in your hair to make it long, it’s not
helping them, their hair is being cut. And they say, ‘well I’m just losing my hair.’ You put
that nonsense in your hair, that’s why your hair is being cut.” With this being said, it is
important to stay with the Word and let your natural hair open a way for someone to ask,
“Why do you not wear fake hair?” Let yourself be a billboard for Christ.

Links: 
Untangling where your hair extensions really come from By Kirstie Brewer
End - Time Condition Brings Neurosis Br Edmond 12/11/11

Phone Number: (855) 237-6736

Email: opendoortabernacle@.gmail.com
odct.news@gmail.com

55 Mission Rd
North Chelmsford,

MA 01863

Website:
www.odct.org

GREETINGS TO ALL BELIEVERSGREETINGS TO ALL BELIEVERS

NEXT STEPS FOR MESSAGE BELIEVERS: 
 The Importance Of NOT Wearing Fake Hair As A Message Believer

We are a group of believers with a common vision that has called us together and a
sincere desire to establish a house of worship. Dedicated to preaching the Original
Word as was delivered to us by the Prophet messenger William Marrion Branham. 

We are the first message church in New England with many ministers working in the
mission field from our post. We stand as a beacon shining in the New England area! 

Published: June 2024

https://zeno.fm/radio/wildwood-tabernacle-radio/
https://soundcloud.com/odctmedia/end-time-condition-brings-neurosis-br-edmond-121111?si=8e1495e5e3f24334b7bb02186b58fa7f&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
tel:8552376736
mailto:odct.news@gmail.com
https://odct.org/

